Advert ID: BU848B12A

3D Tender - 320 3d tender 46kg rib
£2125 - packages with console and
remotes honda 15hp £669

£ 6,695

Devon, South West

Bridger Marine (Devon)
www.johnbridgermarine.co.uk

·

01392 250970

Rib Tenders

this new high quality and lightweight alloy hull rib is for sale
3d tender, ultimate 320 (bare boat only 46kg)
takes up to 20hp and 4 persons
with davit lifting points
only £2125
inc vat, bare boat (price rise end of January)

we sell this sport jockey console with steering and back rest for only £1050
all currently unfitted without cables/controls
we fit it up to order, or you can buy it as a kit and do it diy
example of our package deals
with new electric start and remote control engines,
prices include the engines fully fitted with new battery and control cables, including labour

boat with fitted centre console and fitted
honda bf 15hp SRU, with 6 yr warranty
electric start, remote control, cables and battery
only £6695

or
boat with fitted centre console
mercury f 20 hp ept (carb model, one only in stock)
electric start and remote control
5 yr warranty
all this for only £6995
limited deals
discounted prices include vat
trailers extra from £699
wise to order now and collect in the new year and avoid new 2019 price rises, but pay then and get
warranty from then
visit us or call us today at
John Bridger Marine
Michael Browning Way
Exeter
EX2 8DD
www.johnbridgermarine.co.uk
- Click here to reveal phone number - 250970
- Click to contact shop opening hours
9-5 week days
9-3 sats
closed sundays and bank hols
established family run business since 1979
LARGE STOCKS OF HIGH QUALITY MARINE EQUIPMENT AT VERY COMPETITIVE PRICES
chandlery, accessories, watersports
boats, and outboards,
boat trailers and trollies
life jackets, Flares, liferafts,
gps and vhf sets,
ringos, skis, wakeboards, SUPS,

we
sell outboards, petrol 4 stroke, and torqueedo 12v, and motorguide 12v electric start non polluting
ones from only £159, battery
extra

we
sell buoyancy tubes

we
sell trollies, transom wheels and road trailers to suit

we

sell oars , rowlocks and boat covers for this

as
well as life jackets, flares, rope, anchors, 1st aid kits
and fire extinguishers

and
what ever else you need, we probably have

top brands include, crewsaver, gill, musto, garmin, zodiac, mercury, honda marine, tohatsu, extreme,
walker bay
please note,
the advertised details is correct on the date it was placed, but obviously prices will fluctuate in time,
so call us, or email us, if in doubt
some deals are limited, ie date related or just a one off product
we sometimes have even better deals, so please call us, just in case there is anything extra special
going down (stock clearance or makers or our suppliers specials)
please also call us or email us, before you travel a distance to see us or view boat or engine etc, as
its might have been sold
collection here is preferred in most cases, however delivery is sometimes possible, especially if its
products in boxes

To see this ad online, go to boatshop24.co.uk and search for BU848B12A

